
[ A copy of the following beautiful comfto/tticn was offeredfor infertion
intnc lafl number of this Gazette, butprevious engagements prevented
itj publication?Such productions can never be out ojfcaftn. j

STANZAS
on the BIRTH-DAY of the

PRESIDENT.
SAID TOBE WRITTEN BY MR. C

O peerage we covet, no sceptres desire,
Nor gew-gaws that garnish a throne;

Yet Liberty loves, on her own native lvrc,
To celebrate sons of her own.

And always with rapture, his virtue die lings,
And exults on the morn of his birth?

Who (hakes every throne of dcfpotical kings,
And gives a new lefibn to earth.

O widely diffufe it, ye winds, as ye blow,
O waft it, ye waves, that they fan,

For the choicest of grists that the gods can bellow,
Is the blefiing of Freedom to Man.

O Washington, hail! whom the breath of pure fame
With praises more sweet (hall perfume,

Than ever embalm'd or exalted a name
In Macedon, Athens, or Rome !

For Freedom, fay what did that foe of the Greek.
Alexander, that Hero admir'd ?

Let the foes, or thefriend, whom he maflacred, (peak,
Or the beautiful City he fir'd.

Ye unfetter'd freemen, examine each deed
That made him renown'd and ador'd,

Then mention what race bv his valor was freed,
Or blefs'd by his sceptre or sword ?

Did conquering Caesar Rome's Senate obey ?

Did the Legions disperse at a word ?

Did he halt or letire from a summit of sway
Thatsaving his Country conferr'd ?

Thrn Washington hail! whom the breath of pure fame
With praises more sweet fnall perfume,

Than ever embalm'd or exalted a name
In Macedon, Athens, or Rome!

Did Athens, did Sparta, one Hero produce,
T* extinguish their feuds by his mind,

Or prove to the free the pre-eminent use
Of Union to them?and Mankind ?

Ah no ! if wife Greece but one Patriot adept,
One Leader like our's had enjoy'd,

No lover of Science or Freedom had wept
For Science and Freedom deftroy'd.

Then Wash i ngton hail! whom the breath of pure fame
With praises more sweet shall perfume,

Than ever embalm'd or exalted a name
In Macedon, Athens, or Rome !

Joseph Anthony, & Son,
HAVE FOR SALE,

At their Store, No. 5, on Chsfnut-Strcet Wharf %

A FEW puncheons choice old Jamaica Spirits,
Grenada, St. Kins and Nevis Rum,

Port-au-Prince, Cape-Francois and Surinam MolaUes,
Coffee, Coton, and Pimento,
Hyson and Souchong Tea, of the fiift quality,
Cloves, Caflia, and Boston Chocolate,
Spermacaeti Candles and drained Oil,
Salmon and picked Mackarel,
Bollon Beel and Burlingion Pork,
Rullia and Bollon Canvas,
A few bales excellent Hops,
Myrtle Wax Candles,
St. Martin's Salt,
Madeira Wine, in pipes, hogsheads and quarter calks,
And a few cases old Batavia Arrack,
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TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
ALL the landed estate of GEORGE WANER, con-

lifting ot a valuable Plantation and tract of Timber Land,
supposed to contain between four hundred and 450 acres, about
90 of which is plow-land and 15 of drained meadow. There is
on the farm a dwelling-house and kitchen, a cooper's (hop and a
large barn ; a well of water at the door, a good apple orchard.
The house stands close on a good landing belonging to the said
premifcs ; the reft of the land is well timbered and liep within
one mile of said lauding, and an equal distance from a faw-:nill
and grift-mill and alio of Qumton's Bridge, bounding on the
Main, Allaway's Creek, in the county of Salem, five miles from
Salem Couit-Houfe.

Any perfonthat is disposed to view or purchase the said pre-
mifcs, may fee the place and know the terms, by applying to
the fubferibers near the fame.

MARK MILLER and? rANDREW MILLER, $ ExecutorSl
Salem County, 2d mo. 13th> 1792.

N. B. There islikewife a lot ot Meadow ground ot about 25
acrcs, ad joining lands of Abbott Sayres, and others, the property
of said deceased, to be fold in manner as above, by the said exe-
cutors. J" J

TO BE SOLD AT PRIVATE SALE,
A VALUABLE PLANTATION, the title indisputable, in

the county of Gloucester, supposed to contain five hundred
and forty acres of Meadow Land and Cedar Swamp, fiiuatc on abi anch of Li:lU Egg-Harbour Rivt r, in the townfhipol Galloway.
There is on laid piemifcs a fr«me house and kitchen, a small hay
houfeatld liable. About f:xty acrcs of the land cleared, and about
ouc hundred a .d ninety of woodland, and a cedar fwatnp, chief-
ly well limbered, and about 300 acres of meadow (intcifperfed
with frcfti water flowing ftrcaros) fufficient to supply one hundred
head of cattle.?The situation is allowed by judges, to be capitalfor -ailing (lock.?Any person inclining 10 purchase said Planta-tion, n«y have poUeflion from the 25th of March ensuing. The
terms may be known by applying to the fubferiber, living at
guinton's Bridge, m the county of Salem; or a further defcrip-
i-on may be had, by applying to Richard Wood, senior, inGreenwich; or Jufeph Sloan, Suiveyor, near Hattonfield ; or ofJamrs Scull, adjoining said lands.?The place above mentioned,
is a pleasant healthy country, within two miles of three grift and'
saw-mills : And three houtes appropriated to divineworlhip, ateabout the fame distance. Terms of payment made easy, bv

ANDREW MILLER
Quintan's Bridge, Salem County,

2 d no. 13th, 1792. [ep 4 w]

American Apollo.
SUBSCRIPTIONS TOR THS AMERICAN APOLLOA new Publication, justcommenced in Bcfton,

AH IICIIVSD »Y THE iIItTOR HEKEUf.

TO BE SOLD,
BY JOHN CARE Y,

\rc. z6y Pear-Street,
A COLLECTION OF

Scarce and Valuable
BOOKS,

Which may be fecn every day, until jive o'cloth. f p. m.
Among them are the following :

Folic. TJOMER, Xenophon, Plato, Plutaic'n, Eufebius, Sozo-
JLjL men, Theodorer, Virgil,Horace, L>vy, Tacitus, Pater-

cuius, Pliny, Concordantia Lat. ConcordautiaGr. Thefaurtis Ci-
ceronis. Bibtia Junii and Tremellii, Bible de Martin,Wells's Maps,
Scapulas? Phavorini?Martinii?Hoffmani Lexica, VofliiEtymo-
logicon, Aunquit. Ecclef. Si itannicas, &c.

Quarto. Pindar, Cvropicdia, Bentley's Horace, Terence and
Phaedrus, Ovid, Juvenal, Manilius, Ciceronis op. om. Catfar, Su-
etonius, Julius Pollux, Hederici Lexicon, VofiQi Ars Gram. Ciuve-
rii Jultiman Code, See.

Oclavo el infra. Homer, Anacreon, Aristophanes, Longinus,
Theophraftus, Hefiod, Poetae minores Gr. Ifocrates. Phalans, va-
rious editions oj Horace, Virgil, Terence,and Ovid, Tibullus, Plau-
tus, Lucan, Martial, Claudian, Val. Flaccus, Auionius, Buchanan,
Sallutl, Curiius, Floms, juftin, Val. Maximus, A. Gellius, Hill.
August. Scnptoies, F.nglifh and French Tranjlations of some oi the
ClaflTics, a greatvariety oi Greek and Latin Grammars, See. See.

Catalogue? may be had of Meflrs. Rice Sc. Co. Booksellers,
Market-street, or of JOHN CAREY.

Oftober3i.* (eptf-)
IMPERIAL HY^JQN,SOUCHONG, and BOHEA

TEAS,
REFINED SUGARS,COFFEE,&SPICES,&c.&c

Of the firft quality?by retail,
No. 19,

Third-SfTeft,between Chefnut and MfirketStr^ets

American Lead Manufactory.
STEPHEN A U S T I N, & Co.

"

HAVE just now opened their Lead-War ehouse, two doors
south ofWalnut-ilreet Wharf, adjoining their New Fadory?

where they have now made, and ready for sale, a general assort-
ment of SHOT of all sizes, with SHEET and BAR LEAD, the
production of the Mines in Virginia. As they have employed a
number of experienced English workmen, they wairant it to be
equal in quality to any manufactured.in Europe, and at a reduced
price from the cost of imported.

They also continue to manufacture all the above articles at
Richmond, in Virginia. All ordeis addrefled to either of the
above FaCtories, will be thankfully received, and cxecnted on the
(horteft notice.

N. B. Wanted, industrious, sober, Labouiing Men, at the said
Mines, where constant employ, good wages, and other encourage-
ments will be given, means of conveyance being provided, and
houses for their reception.

For further particulars enquire ofMefTrs. Moses Austin & Co.
at their Fa&ory in Richmond, or as above.Philadelphia, December 3, 1791. tf

Public Securities,
Bought and Sold, on COMMISSION, by

SAMUEL ANDERSON,
Chefnut-Street, next door to the Bank, No. 97.

Dismal Swamp Canal Company.
PROPOSALS for cutting a Canal from the waters of Flizahrth

River in Virginia, to those of Pafquotank in North-Carolina,
or for conducing the work, will be leoeiued until the ninih dayof April next, by Robert Andrews, of Williamfburg; ThomasNewton, jun. and Daniel Bedinger, of Norfolk, in Virginia ; byJohn Cowper, of Gates County ; and Benjamin Jones, of Cam-
den County, in Norih-,Carolina. The length of the Canal will beabout fijteen miles; the country through which it will pass. isswampy, free from ftooei, and covered with heavy wood. The
Canal is to be thirty-two feet in width, and eight feet at lead indepth, below the furface of the earth, and capable ot being navi-
gated in dry seasons, by vessels drawing three feet water.

Good fecuritv will be required of contraflors; and personsmaking application to be employed as managers, muik produce
certificates (from charaSers ol refpeaabilityj'of their qualificationsfor a business ofthis kind.

By Older of the Prefidcnt and Directors.
Norfolk, "January 21, 1792

WILLIAM A. BAYLEY, Clerk.
(-P'9 A)

A LOTTERY,
TO raise the sum of £. 750 for the purpose of repairing theProteftaot Episcopal Church in the city of New-Brunfwickagreeable to an ast of the Legislature of the State ofKew-Tcrfev'palled November 1791. ''

SC H E M E.
Dollars is 20001
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rr ?,
5331 I'ckets, at 3 Dollars each, is 16002 Dolls.(FT Tms Lottery u composed of5334 Tickets, nottwo Blanksto one Prize, and lubjeft to a deduftiun of twelve and an halflercent, which is more favorable to adventurers than any Lcmei y 'vetoffered to the public?and it being of fucb evident utility, that itcannot be doubted but the undertaking will meet with the modliberal lupporr.

The drawing will commtncc on the ferond Monday in Aorilor former if the Tickets are disposed of, the city of New!Biunlwick., under the Mifpeftion of Col. John Bayard, President
ACU k ; J\TeS Pd,k". Ef<3- Mayor of the uty of A.nbov;and Archibald Mercer, Esq. Deputy Governor ol tf)t Manufaflur-mg Socicty of New-Jersey.

Tickets to be had of the following persons, who are duly ap-pointed Manager*, He under oath, and have given fecuritv for thefailhful performative ol their duly. '

A lift of the fortunate numbers will be publiihed, and tieprizes paid immediately after the drawing of the Lottery
TOHN PARKER, )

' '
PETER KEENON, < Managers.ANTHONY W. WHITE S

aftr r ',f' 7'' OfC W l' iCh ; 'rC DOt HrmJnd(' d within fix monthsafter the drawmg ol the Lottery, will be conlidered as a generousdonation to the Cburch. & ° 5

Ntw-Bf unftonkj January po, 1792 [ep3ii]
,fffiJi'"cZ0!,Jt jtALof' he TH,RD cj the SZ;;*T£\u25a0V <!,c L SI. ED STATES.. Kty ie Mtf lU £d/Ur / ,

polis,

SALES
OftherealEftate of JOHN KIDD, late?f tileTown(hij.i of Benfelein, in the County of Buck£ (quire, decealed, puvluant to theof his laft Will and Testament.
( Tuesday the 7 th of March next will be cxpof.d 10 SV hy wayot Pubhc Vendue, 0., the prcm.fes_On< cxce'c',-'mgly valuable ana highly imprOv,d F«m. co, about

" ("hunored and ninety-limeacrcs, fitua-.e on the i,v , IVta? aie . 'Winch is creeled a handsome two-story brick house, win apiazza )u the- Irotit, two kuchcus, a good barn,(tables, hay-hnuifand other convenient 9uthouf A good o,chart: oi thebdU,,of grafted .run,now in n, prime; a large garden well 1. ?ctdand in good order; and a (had ai.d herring ti'lhe.vbefore the do,' 'rh JS place is remarkably * ell timbered, has a fflFcrac% o'm 'now, a large front on tie river, and runs back to the poft-mari
"

One other very valuable Farm, adjoin.,.?.heabove ; con,a,about two hundred and (even acrcs, the greatelt paitof w| lic , \u25a0'
wood-land. There are on this farm a £ood hotife, b rl ,and other outhouses, w.ih a voung thriving orchard of 'the beltgrafted fruit, and a lhad and he.tin,; fithery. It h as lnn, wwell accustomed tavern; and the ten y belonging to ,t. known bvthe name ol Dunks s, is noted forbetng well kept and much tieqnented. Both the above places affoid the oeft profits cu tier.ver, and are remaikably healthy.

One other small Farm, containing about sixty-three acres, situ-ate in the townfh.p ofSouthampton, in the luuntyaforefaid ? oiiwhich are erefled two log-houses. There a ItnaK orchard 'anda great fufnciency of wood-land and meadow ground.
One Lot, containing lour acres, situate on the grrfat post-roadleading from Philadelphia to New-York, and ten miks from theformer. On it is a good log dwelling, house, and work-lhop ad-joining, with a well of excellent water at the dooi: now in Uietenure of ihe Widow Ward.
Also. at the fame time and olace, will lie fold all Ihe remaining

Stock, Houfhold-Furniture, Farming Uttnfils, and Whia, in liieground.
N. B. The conditions of sale will be, one-third of the purchife

money to be paid down, and the remainder m two yeaily pay.
menls with interest. ?

(eptm27)
JOHN SWIFT, )JOHN M. NESBIT, C Executors.
SAMUEL BENEZLT, )

War Department.
January 2, 1792.INFORMATION is hereby given to all the inuUaiy invalidsof the Unucd S:ates, that the funis to which they ate mulled

to: fix months of their annual pension, horn the 4th clay of Sep-
tember, lygij and wh'ch will heroine due on the day of
March, 1792, will be paid on the said day by the Comimffioneriot the Loans within the iialcs rcfpc6hvtly, under the u:ual regu-
lations, v z.

Every application for payment mull be accompanied by the
following vouchers.

lft. The certificate given by the state, fpecifying that the,per-son po{Tefling the fame is in fatl an invalid, and aftertaining thesum to which as such he is annually entitled.
2d. An affidavit, agreeably to the following form :

A. B. C3me before me, oneof the Julticesot:hecounty ofin the state of and made oath that he is the fame A.
(
tt. towhom the original ceitificate in hispofleflion was given,of ft hich

the following is a copy (the ccrtilicate given by the lla;e to be re-
cited' That he fei ved (regiment, coi ps or vcflVl) at the timc he
was di fab led, and that lie now resides in the and countv of
and has resided there for the last
resided m

years, picvions lo uh.ciihc

In cafe an invalid should apply for payment by an attorney,the
said attorney, befidesthc certificate and oath before recited, tnuft
produce a fpeeiaf ietter ofattorney agreeably to the following form:

I, A. B. of county of (late of do hereby.cootti-
tu'e and appoint C. D. of iny lawful attorney, to receive in my
behalf of my pension for fix months, a» an invalid of theUn-
ted Statts, from the fourth day of September, one thou f iod seven
hundred and ninety-one, and ending the fourth day ofMarch, one
thousand seven hundred and ninuly-two.

Signed and fealcd
iu the prefcuce of

WitnefTes,
Acknowledged before me,

Applicationsof executors and administrators mull be accompa-
nied with legal evidence of their refpe£live offices, and also of the
time »he invalids died, whose pension they may claim.

By command of the. President of the United States,
H. KNOX, Secretary of War.

C-.7 The Printers in the refpe£live Hates are requefled to publito
the above iu their newspapers, for the space oftwo months.

Annapolis, January 1, 1792 -

At a Meeting of the Visitors and Governorsof St. John's I oliege,
in the Slate of Maryland, on Thurlday the lOih of Novem-
ber lad,

RESOLVED,

THAI ihis Board, at the quarterly meeting in May next,pro-
ceed to elect a Vice-Principal of St. John's College.
That it be the duty of the Principal "and Vice-Principal, lo

teach some of the higher Authors in Latin and Greek, certain
parts of the Mathematics, Logic, and Moral and Natural PhJlofo-
piy ; and that the departments of the said Principal and Vice-
Principal shall hereafter be alceriatned with precision, on c>n(i-
dcracions of their mutual convenience and refpe£live qualification.

That the Vice-Principal shall be entitled to receive, for his l cr"
vices, a salary of three hundred and fifty pounds, current money,
rating dollars at yf6 each, to be paid quarterly.

1 hat persons desirous of, and qualified for the appointment o,

Vice-Principal, be, by public adveitifement. rtqueftcd to make ap-
plication to Mr. Charles Wallace, Mr. Charles Cairoll of Carro -

ton, and Mr. Alexander Contee Hanfon, all of the city of Adi>-
By order of the Board,

JOHN' THOMAS, Prrfid?--,,
X. B. The fundamental Laws of St. John's College prohibit

>rcference on account of religious tcncis or opinions.
As the appointment ot a Vicc-Principal is alone wantc , to

ompleat ihe plan of this feininaiy, the Board will eft"" 1"
\u25baroceed to the eleflion at the stated time; provided a periou q-J
£ficd, in their judgment, for this important ftajioii, can be p
ured. The pcrfonal attendance of the cand^tfatekjW* 001

x>fuively required, will be obviously proper. .
It may be ufeful to remark, that the-falariesgfa-' :hepr"' l

and teachers have hitherto been paid withentiie pun&uainv , an
that the funds ot St. John's College produce a ee/ta^n aniiu3

come, superior to all the appropriation#, which havefcceo» o* F'
bably will be made.

The Printers of newfpapeis throughout the United SiatCj
are earnestly requeued to itifert the above /efolve and rfinJ 'fr '11

,

and to repeat the publication as often as convenience %v 111 p '''
TO BE SOLD BY THE EDITOR, 1, f theA TABLE for receiving and paving Gold at tjft' 0

j

United States, (hewing the Value oi Gold in
Cents, from One to a Thousand Pennyweights? ,
A& of Gongrcf*, afccrtaining the Suodaid and Value
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